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P MRS. BUZZI FACES SECOND TRIAL.]
' Beautiful Woman to Stand Trial for the I

(Second Time.
New York. Dec. I,—Saved from the

electric chnir by the granting of an ap-
'.fe peal, after months spent in the death

‘ house" at Sing Sing prison, Mrs. Anna’
B 5 Buzzi, who > has been described as the

most beautiful woman ever eouvicted of
murder in New York City, was arraign-
ed in the Bronx County Supreme Court

:> today to stand trial for the second time
upon the charge of which she was once
convicted and sentenced to tile.

Mrs. Buzzie was to have been put to
death at Sing Sing last August, but some
weeks before the date set for her electro-
cution she was saved by the action of the
Court of Appeals in reversing the verdict
of the trial court. Late in June she was

removed from the death cell and returned
to the Bronx County jail, where she has!
been confined while awaiting the begin-1
ning of her second trial.

The crime of which Mrs. Buzzi was |
convicted and sentenced to death was the
murder of Frederick Schneider, wealthy
Bronx contractor, with whom she had
lived for eight years. Schneider, who was
the builder of the world's largest apart-
ment house, was found dead in his auto-
mobile on a lonely road on February lit!.
1023. with two bullets in his brain. Mrs.
Buzzi. the following day, was held as a
material witness. Then William Turc.
her brother-inslaw, .declared Mrs. Buzzi
had quarrelled with Schneider, and had
requested Turc to get tier a pistol, saying

"If I ean't have Fred no one else will."

Evidence was introduced at the trial tend-
ing to show that Schneider had affected
a reconciliation with his wife and was
about to return to her. and that his fur-
nished the motive for the murder.
Throughout the trial Mrs. Buzzi declared
hek innoceDce. and openly charged Turc
with the murder.

The ease of Mrs. Buzzi and her sen-
tence to death attracted country-wide at-

tention because so few women have beeu
eouvicted of first degree murder in New
York, despite the fact that many have
been tried on such a charge. Since elec-
trocution superseded hanging ns the
deatli penalty in New York State the
electric chair lias numbered only two wo-
men among its many victims. Tim first
was Martha Place, who was put tp
death in Sing Sing twenty-five years ago
and the second was Mary Farmer, who
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[was electrocuted at Auburn Prison iu
j 1.909. Two women, convicted before the

I electric chair was installed in Sing Sing.
I were hanged. Harriet Divon, a negress,
was sentenced to death iu New York City
in 1920, but her sentence was commuted

, to life imprisonment by Governor Smith.

FATALLY INJURED WHEN
BIG BUCKET FELL ON HIM

Youth at Work on Dam at Basiln is i
Crushed Underneath a Concrete Con-
veyor. i
Badin Nov. 30.—Kendrick Garrett,

•Tr.. aged 18. son of Mr. and Mrs. K. 1
M. Garrett, an employe of the Harda- I
way Construction company at work on
the Badin dam, was seriously injured (
yesterday late when one of the large
steel cement buckets dropped on him, I
while he was working on the spillway.

150 feet below the level of the dam from <
| where hoisting engines were lowering 1
cement. ]

He was at work when it by the
cement bucket. The. man aos. -ork on the t
edge of the spillway was signaling the
operator to lower the bucket and did i
not see the boy, it is claimed. He was
rushed to the hospital where an exami- 1
nation show that his right leg was frac- ]
tured in two places, hes chest crushed
and bead badly cut. Little hope for his j
recovery is entertained by attending
physicians. i

The Hardaway company whom the ]
boy was employed is building a large ad-
ditional spillway to the dam here. ]

Do the Children Go to School?

Os each one hundred children in this '¦
state who entered school. 71 upon an aw, (
ernge attended daily. In Dare, flO .ppt
cent, of the enrolled children went tp\
school daily. The lowest average attend 2 „
anee is recorded iu Scotland county, .
where but 00 per cent, of the enrolled
attended daily.

Seventy-three counties had let* than

75 per cent, of the enrolled children at-
tending the elementary schools daily, and
this notwithstanding the legal require-
ment that all children between the ages

of 7 and 14 years attend school. tis
a patent fact that poor attendance makes
for high per capita costs.

"With a record number of clubs in ac-
Uqij. the cuffing ’"season has opened in
VVinnipeg with prospects of a banner
season.

i..............................

I SKATES!
•sigcS'r 7'V>T-'" Cq J:

We have just received a big ship- : i
jji mept of Skates. The prices are right, jjj

Come to See Us

| Yorke & Wadsworth Co. jij
i: “The Old Reliable Hardware Store” ; |

Used Kellogg’s Brae 2 months —

constipation gone after suffering 3 years
Three ‘years of suffering with con-

stipation! .What happiness was his
when Kellogg’s Bran, cooked and
krumbled, restored his health. But
read his letter! ' ¦ ’ .

“Dear Sira:
... this is what I think of

your krumbled bran. I would not b*
without it for anything in the world.
. . . for three yean I used- *ll
kinds of medicines far constipation,
•aid only got temporary relief. I was
advised by a doctor to use Kellogg’s
Bran, and since I began using it I
don't have to take pills or anything
else. I have used it two months, and
wy constipation bps left me. I feel
better' now than I have for three

(The original of this letter is on tile
at the Kellogg Company, Battle
Creek, Mich.)

Kellogg’s Bran brings results be-
cause it is ALL bran. You can’t
fight constipation with halfway mea-

sures—with brans which are only part
bran. It takes ALL bran to be 100
per cent effective.
. Because Kellogg’s Bran is ALL
,bran it sweeps, cleans and purifies
the intestine. It acts naturally—just
as nature acts,- It stimulates the in-
testine and makes it function regu-
larly. It is guaranteed to bring re-
sults, or your grocer will refund your
money.

Kellogg’s Bran has a delicious nut-
like flavor. Quite different from ordi-
nary, unpalatable brans. You will like
it as a cereal, sprinkled on othercereals, cooked with hot eereals, or
in the recipes given on every package.

Eat two tablespoonfuls of Kellogg’s
Bran every day—in chronic cases, with
every meat Made in Battle Creek.
Sold .by all grocers..
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Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cook, j
near Kannapolis, a daughter. November
loth.

Mrs. Maggie Wright and baby are vis-
iting relatives.

Mrs. Earl Smith and children are going
to Florida on a visit of a few weeks.

Mrs. Alex Antcn, Mrs. Ism Smith.
Miss Ruth Smith and Willie Auten mo-
toted to Salisbury Wednesday.

Mr. Hill killed a fine porker Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Upright went to

the mountains Sunday.
Rev. W. E. Rusty. pastor of the Meth-

odist Church'at Landis, was given an old
fashioued pounding by members of the
Landis circuit last Saturday night.

Mrs, H. H. Ovcreash spent a few days
with her daughter, Mrs. Herman Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Upright, were vis-
itors last week of relatives in Kannapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Parnell, of Char-
lotte. spent the week-end at the home of
H. H. overcash.

Hugh Lee Upright spent Saturday
night with James Allman.

There will be regular services by the

new pastor. Rev. W. E. Rusty, at Old
Bethpage Church Sunday.

Sunday school every Sunday at 2 p.
m. On the first Sunday the Sunday
school is held at 10 a. m. Everyone is

invited .to come and help with this work.

We have a new pastor and a good sup-
erintendent. and your co-operation will

Ibe highly appreciated.
G. C. Upright and family visited Will

'Barnjiardt'.s last Sunday.
Cotton is getting pretty well picked up

and the corn is mostly shredded in this
community.

The general health in this community
is'very good at this time. U.

GEORGEVILLE.
Thanksgiving was spent very pleasant-

ly and quietly here. Many enjoyed "rab-
bit" hunts, while others were taking the
day off visiting.

The regular community club meeting
was held Saturday night at the school-
house. A very attractive program was

rendered. Miss Hill. Miss Pratt and
Prof. Robertson made very interesting
talks. Mr. Mnbrey. Our teacher, also
made a very fine talk. The next meet-
ing will he held on Tuesday. December
23. The program will be devoted to
Christmas. The program will be an-
nounced later. Mr. L. E. Mabrey was
eccted chairman of the program commit-
tee, with Misses Annie Klnftz and Ql-
lic Teeter assistants.

Miss Martha Teeter, who lias been vis-
iting her sister. Mrs. W. M. McGrady.
of Asheville, N. C.. for the past several
months, has returned home. Miss Teeter
was accompanied- by her little nephew,
Walter McGrady, Jr., who will spend
some time with his grand-parents.

A very enjoyable social affair t>f the
season tfras the “Farewell Reception
given Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Eudy at their
home here on last Wednesday night. Dur-
ing the evening many games were played.
Many friends called during the evening.

; M.f. .and Mrs. Eudy are moving this
Week to their new home near Dorton
High School. Their many friends regret
to see them leave, but hope they will en-
joy theic new home and community.

Mrs. Br. Paul Barrier, of Spokane,
Washington, j.s the guest of Mrs. M. F.
Barrier lor several days.

Born, -sou to Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Krimminger on .November 20th.

Mr. art! Mrs; K. A. Shinn and little
sou, of China Grove, spent Saturday and
Sunday $t the home of Mr. G.Shinn.

M. F.'i rfeeter, teacher, in Albemarle

schools, spent TSjiprksgiving day with
home folks here,*..#

LittlexMiss JenoySgutilc is visiring her
omit. Mrs. Alohzain ffarr. of Locust,

j Miss Inez teacher of Li’aker
, school, near Concord, spent the week-end

jwith home folks here.
! Mrs. C. H. Barrier, of Concord, spent
sevetral days there at the home of Mrs.
M. F. Barrier.

Master Hall Shinn, of Concord, spent
several days here last wWk with rela-
tives. TULII*.

ST. STEPHENS?
The pastor and members of the Coun-

cil of St. Stephens Church are rejoicing
iu the fact that the congregation went ov-
er the top in raising their budget for
the next year's work. The people are to
lie commended in this, as it will enable
the Council to meet their aportionments
promptly.

G. A. Barringer is in bad health now.
Also his daughter, Miss Nora Barringer,
is very sick.

The children, graud-ohildren and
friends of W. H. Hammill. Sr., gathered
at his home on Thanksgiving Day aud
gave him a surprise dinner. There were
about one hundred and fifty present ami
all enjoyed (he day fine.

Misses Edna Moretz and Verlie Winc-
barger. of Mont Amoena Seminary, spent
the Thanksgiving holidays with Miss Ola
(Tine.

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Nussmnu and fam-
ily. of Salisbury and Miss Kate Kluttz,
of Charlotte, spent Thanksgiving Day at
G. L. Klutlz's.

Mr. and Mrs. Maylon Lewder. Misses
Estelle Cline and Louise Lowder, and Le-
roy Lowder and Marvin Wineeoff, of
Concord, spent Thanksgiving day at W.
J. (Tine's. C.

FAITH.
Thnnk offering service will bo held at

the Reformed Church here Sunday eve-
ning, December 7th nr 7 o'clock. Every-
one is cordially invited.

Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Fosperman and
children, of Greensboro, have returned
home, after visiting home folks here.

Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Leonard, of Lex-
ington. and Mrs. Rhyne, of Gastonia,
spent Saturday here with Mrs. Jennie
Jones.

Mrs. Jennie .Tone* has returned home
from the Salisbury Hospital, after under-
going a minor operation. She is now do-
ing nicely.

E. W. Cross brought an old time little
home-made horseshoe along when he came
to Faith to 11. W. Canble's sale and gave
it to Venus for his collection. It is only
three-quarters of an inch space between
the calks, lie found it near Dr. Poole’s
farm. Who can beat it?

F. P. Gant has returned front Catawba
county, where lie went on a big limiting
trip while visiting relatives. They killed
twenty-one rabbits. If you can beat
that trot out your rabbits,

A large crowd attended 11. W. Cabbie’s
sale here in Faith. Adam Earnhardt got
the rubber tire top buggy nnd horse and
harness all together for $5 and got in
anti drove off. Corn brought $1.2.1 to
$1.30: wheat brought $1.70; one ham $8;
it two-horse wagon brought $20.50; hay
rake $25: wheat reaiter $76; com planter
$2. new mowing machine. S4O: Chatta-
nooga plow: cook stove $7.75. C C.
Barringer, of Concord rßoute 3; cried the
sale nnd H. M. L. w -,js clerk.

Wo met D. It. Harry, of Greensboro,
in. He is with the New York Life Iu
Life Insurance Co., aud is a fine clever
gentleman.

Brown Kirk caught nine rabbits and
two 'possums in his gums this winter.
Wlto can beat ttiat for a little boy.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 11. A. Harrison,
a daughter. November 10. n "Salisbury.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. ,t. E. Kepley,
331 E. Kerr St.. Salisbury, a bine pound
daughter, Nov. 25th.

A new arrival at Mr. and. Mrs. B! A.
Harrison's, Salisbury, N. C. -4

VENUS.

Federal Jury Indicts Three Former
Bankers.

Greensboro, Deo. I—-A federal grand
jury here today returned additional in-
dictments, based on alleged violations of
the national banking lows, against J.

D. Norwood, of Salisbury; J. K. Dough-
ton, formerly df Saisbury. and M. L.
'Jackson, formerly of Salisbury. Norwood
and Jackson were directors of the Peo-
ples National bankwOf Salisbury, which
failed, and Doughi'ton was president.
They were originally indicted by- a
federal court jury last .Tune. here, the
failure of the bank having followed th,e
bankruptcy of tip; Mfecklenbttrg Mills
company, of Salisbury, the bank having
carried much Mecklenburg paper; Nor-
wood was president of the Mills com-
pany ami Jackson a director.

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

FROM PERSONAL
EXPERIENCE

Mn, Bradford Recommends Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound

Phoeboß, Virginia.—'•Having this op-
pfirtunityIjustcronot refraii^fron^eay-

pleased to'teatlfy’to, the wonderful rS
Jilts I obtained from the Vegetable
Compound.- Iheartily recommend it to
any woman and Iwill be pleased to an*
swer any inquiries that might be sent to
me through the publication of my testi-
monial. ’’—Mrs. H. L. Bradford, 100
Armstead Street, Phoebus, Virginia.

GnnmdAr carefully Mrs. Bradford's
letter. Her experience ought to help

table Compound.
If you are Buffering from nervous
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lIREI PEPPBIS BID I
| WTO MB
When you are suffering with rheu-

matism so you can hardly get aroundjust try Red Pepper Rub and you will
have the quickest relief known.

Nothing has such concentrated, pene-
trating heat as red peppers. Instant re-
lief. Just as soon as you apply , Red
Pepper Rub you feyl the tingling heat.
In three minutes it warms the sore
spot through and through. Frees the
blood circulation, breaks up the conges-
tion—and the old rheumatism torture
is gone.

Rowles Red Pepper Rub, made from
red peppers, costs little at any drug
store. Get a jar at once. Use it for
lumbago, neuritis, backache, stiff neck,
sore muscles, colds in chest. Almost
instant relief awaits you. Be sure to
get the genuine, with the name Rowleson each package.

| HEAD STUFFED FROM fI CATARRH OR A COLD I
Z Say. Cream Applied in Nostrils I
$ Open* Air Passages Right Up. *

Instant relief—no ¦waiting. Yourdogged nostrils open right up; the airpassages of your head' cleir and you
No more hawking,snuffling, Mowing, headache, dryness. Nostruggling for breath at night: your coldor catarrh disappears.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream

ingcream in your nostrils. It penetrates
through every air passage of the head,
soothes the in flamea or swollen mucous
membrane and relief comes instantly.

It's just fine. Don’t stay stuffed-up
with a cold .or natty catarrh,

BURNS HURT
unl«w you apply LICARBO,

MiinSSMiSrilSl^11 ItlSv*

AA ywtoS&to™*fcwwwlh.
go^dES 0
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Tuesday, December 2, 1924
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I ONE YEAR FREE |
| Progressive Fanner f

—and—-
-3s sa

I The Concord Tribune |
Both For One Year

1 For Only $5 f
The Price of The Tribune Alone f§

(This applies to those who get their mail on the rural routes or to any point In
North Carolina outside the City of Concord. To subscribers in Concord and outsidejag ,> North Carolina the price Is $6.00.) Jf

The Progressive Farmer is the greatest farm
paper published and every farmer should have it.

H This offer will be good for 60 days only, from
I June 15th, 1923. }

i This dffer is opeii to both new and old sub-
scribers. Ifyou are already taking /The Tribune
all you have to do is to pay up to date and $5.00
more for another year and the Progressive Farm- g
er willbe sent you a whole year absolutely free of

B. charge. '

‘ g
f If you are already paid in advance to The

Tribune, just pay $5 for another year, your sub- g
scription willbe so marked and we will send you
the Progressive Farmer a full year. Address

1 THE TRIBUNE, Concord, N.C. I
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